
    

Merry Christmas and Happy Holidays!  Let's start this holiday 

newsletter off with my gift to you: 

Have you read Whatever Tomorrow Brings? Would you like to know 

how Tori and Will spent their first Christmas? I'm sharing this bonus 

chapter as an exclusive for my newsletter subscribers--I hope you 

enjoy it! 
 

 
  

    

 

https://dl.bookfunnel.com/ryh3j2x1fy?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=merry_christmas_embrace_tomorrow_bonus_chapter_inside&utm_term=2021-12-22


    

 

Smashwords End of the Year Sale! 
   

 

From December 17, 2021 - January 1, 2022, the Embrace 

Tomorrow Duet will be on sale from Smashwords.  What a perfect 

last minute gift for a fellow reader, and at such a low price!  Click on 

the images below to take advantage of this sale! 
    

    

 

    

https://www.smashwords.com/books/view/1089491?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=merry_christmas_embrace_tomorrow_bonus_chapter_inside&utm_term=2021-12-22
https://www.smashwords.com/books/view/1096871?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=merry_christmas_embrace_tomorrow_bonus_chapter_inside&utm_term=2021-12-22


    

 

For this holiday season, I'd like to share with you some of my favorite quotes 

about the meaning of Christmas.  I hope they speak to you in the same way 

they do me! 

"Christmas isn't a season. It's a feeling."  

― Edna Ferber 

"May you never be too grown up to search the skies on Christmas Eve." 

― Unknown 

"Christmas is a piece of one’s home that one carries in one’s heart." 

– Freya Stark 

"The way you spend Christmas is far more important than how much."    

– Henry David Thoreau 

"Christmas is doing a little something extra for someone.” 

– Charles M. Schulz 

"Christmas waves a magic wand over this world, and behold, everything is 

softer and more beautiful." 

– Norman Vincent Peale 

"What is Christmas? It is tenderness for the past, courage for the present, 

hope for the future." 

– Agnes M. Pahro 

“Blessed is the season which engages the whole world in a conspiracy of love.” 

― Hamilton Wright Mabie 

 

And then there's this one, which is a different kind of inspirational. 

“The main reason Santa is so jolly is because he knows where all the bad girls 

live.” 

― George Carlin 
 

 
  

 

 

 



    

 

Come Back Tomorrow is featured in five promotions on 

Bookfunnel this month: 

 

bookspry.com's December Free For All 

Cold Nights, Hot Books 

Contemporary Romance (December) 

Fall into Love 

Cafe Nibbles - Romance from The New Romance Cafe  

 

Go get a free book or excerpt and find a new favorite author today! 

Click on the banners below to follow the links to these promotions. 
 

 
  

    

https://books.bookfunnel.com/contempromancenov/zj3opooeio?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=merry_christmas_embrace_tomorrow_bonus_chapter_inside&utm_term=2021-12-22
https://books.bookfunnel.com/contempromancenov/zj3opooeio?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=merry_christmas_embrace_tomorrow_bonus_chapter_inside&utm_term=2021-12-22
https://books.bookfunnel.com/bookspry-romance/xmpjcgkjs5?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=merry_christmas_embrace_tomorrow_bonus_chapter_inside&utm_term=2021-12-22
https://books.bookfunnel.com/coldnightshotbooks/xga3savale?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=merry_christmas_embrace_tomorrow_bonus_chapter_inside&utm_term=2021-12-22
https://books.bookfunnel.com/contempsalesdec/xv7fp8aff3?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=merry_christmas_embrace_tomorrow_bonus_chapter_inside&utm_term=2021-12-22
https://books.bookfunnel.com/fallinlove21/si345ufe3m?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=merry_christmas_embrace_tomorrow_bonus_chapter_inside&utm_term=2021-12-22
https://books.bookfunnel.com/cafenibbles/vfofchz0pn?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=merry_christmas_embrace_tomorrow_bonus_chapter_inside&utm_term=2021-12-22
https://books.bookfunnel.com/bookspry-romance/xmpjcgkjs5?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=merry_christmas_embrace_tomorrow_bonus_chapter_inside&utm_term=2021-12-22


 
     

 
     

 
     

    

https://books.bookfunnel.com/coldnightshotbooks/xga3savale?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=merry_christmas_embrace_tomorrow_bonus_chapter_inside&utm_term=2021-12-22
https://books.bookfunnel.com/contempsalesdec/xv7fp8aff3?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=merry_christmas_embrace_tomorrow_bonus_chapter_inside&utm_term=2021-12-22
https://books.bookfunnel.com/fallinlove21/si345ufe3m?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=merry_christmas_embrace_tomorrow_bonus_chapter_inside&utm_term=2021-12-22
https://books.bookfunnel.com/cafenibbles/vfofchz0pn?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=merry_christmas_embrace_tomorrow_bonus_chapter_inside&utm_term=2021-12-22


     

I just want to take a moment to thank you all for this incredible 

year.  I've published two books and achieved more than I ever 

dreamed I could, and your support has meant so much to 

me.  Merry Christmas (or Happy Holidays) from my family to yours! 
 

 
  

     

      

 

Amy Argent 

Turning Tree Press 
 

amy@amyargent.com 
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